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thé tempérance mavement wee yét in the future.
In thé marnîng my unelé cannaie thé yon
lord, thé son of bis enemy, now deed, ta his
own roorn. He wvolc me Il and baide me drae
at once. I obeyéd. Ho said, "Tyon muet
marry a Young lard who le waitiog upateire."1
Thé young lord was au instance of the tact that
any allusion ta thé temperance, movemént at
that eeriod would have béen au anachronism.
IlMy lord," sald my unele, Ilyaur father ro-
liéveci me cf a wifé; I a&m about 10 supply you
wlth oue." 11Wbaah say ?"I murmuréd thé
peer. IlNet to.night, eomo othor night," But
my unole bac! suai> a powerf ut magnétisei oi
will that Lord Dunderbead abeyed. Thé mar-
niage cerémouy ivas cosupleted. Miy unale then
gave Lord Dunderbeeci a large glass of 0'Ro!é'a
tagér, afler which hée lay down on the bcd and
feR fast ssleep. Il Yn arc now,"1 said ml
unclé, Il thé Dowager Lady Dundenhéad."

VOL. Ii.

Mly uncle necéiveci a copy of thé Toronto
Telegrcam rosu a brother cergyman who hiadt
eomigrated te Canada as a missiouary to thc
heathén savages oi Toronto. He sent thé paer
in qucstion ta my uncle as a sample af thé
heathenism and gênerai wickednéss with which
hée hart to conténd. Dr. Johnson happerned te
sée il. *Sir," sala lha, "lthé man who owns
that papér le a Scotchmau who grows affluent
béyond thé dreame of Imagination hy iliéring
thé lilérary proparty oi bettor man. e'hat lel-
tow managé a papér 1 Sir, il je like à dag wetk-
lng on fia bina legs-il bée fnot do lthe thing
wcll. Thé wonder le thal il does it at ail."1
But thé Te2egram Containe a Il persona," giv-
ing thé address of my auint. My uncle and I
wént te Canada,whcre youug Lord Dunderhead
hied béen sent as Lieut.-Governar. Hé met me
at a picnic to thé Island. Hé fétlin lové and
proposed ta souci for Mn. Raiusiord off baud.
I caun ft xuarry yourlardshîp, thongli neithér

crin 1 manry any ans else." "'Explain your-
self, stvéet conundruist" he tcnderly re.
ptied. "lBecause 1 marriél you lest year whén

yoti were as tight as ye couIc! ho."' 1Right yeti
are," héli said. IlI tumblé bo thé notion, over
ad over évery limé." My unclé gave us hie

blessiug, the drinks wére set up by my tord, and
-Wall, it was prevlous ta the days 0f temper.

aucoegielation lu Toronto.

Dlr. Johnsona.
Thé subject of aur sketch wvas horn at Litoh-

field lu England, aud as ho grow Up to maturity
devélopéd those faculies wbich bubsequéntly
made hlm, celébratéd. Il ie Obvions Ibat liad
hée faited te do an hie namé voutd flot have been
heard.of. Hé ývent mbt the s3chool-leaohing busi-
ness, marrna a wvidowv twice bis &ge, and flually
wént op to London ta gel a position on thé
press. He had biard tiues for a wvhile aud
maut o! his capy went int thé waste-baskel,
for hée ied a wvay of using treméndous long
words that thé edîtors wvero not familier %vitis.
If the city editor sent bimi ta report a meeting
af the City Council lie eammencéd ln this style:
"lThe hbdouiadal eggregatian ai thé municipal~
magnales at théir vesperian assemblage mn-'
dirigea in a superfluity of megniloquent and
inconscquential*rhodomontade and inutual iili-
pouding which superinduced a sentiment of
excessive exacerbation." What hc meant te
say was thet thére wvas considérable big tatk
and soins livety staug.wrangling matches. Of
course no oity editor coulai stand. that, s0 aîter
giving hlm a week'o trial they genoralty dired
film out with thé remare, "lDamn thém collcgé
féllows, anyhoNv! Neyer lcnew one of thema
te amaunt ta shuolca on a paper." Weit, Jobn-
son manegea la pick up e living doing odd jobs
writlng prospectuses for ineuraticé campanues
and show bille for circuzes,whére his dicbionary
talk came in apprapriately. Aitér awhiic,how.
évor,the tbing hécame monolonons and hée began
te laok aroctd for somelhing thet voutd bée
less precarlous. One day il struck hua that a
firet-clase diotionary with a lot of néw wosrds ln
it would SUl a long-felt want, and hée borrowed
soins money from a publishér, bouglit a lot ef
damaged paper oeap,an2d started in. Hée knew
Greek and Latin liké a book, and whénevér hée
thought thé Engtish languagc didu'I have a
word quité joug éoough te express any partion-
1er idoa hée made ans, a regutar six or savon
syllablé jaw.breakér, ana shoved it in. It tote
hlmi several years, but finally the worli was comn-
pleté, and as soon as lb wvas issnod it mode a
big literary sensation. Thé critics ail wcnt for
it, thé literary men wbo liad used up asit thé oic!
diction -xrssions thbanght il was a big

soée, an éveninig palier piratéd. thé book and
bronglit il out in sériai forai, and sveryoné
eaid that Johnson wavs a man a! mar.vellous

crudition. Then they gave hlm his degrée and
hoqi h ne-horse bashery wvherc hie bad

benborling and began to move in good society
andi drink three or tour bottles of wvine every
day at dinner. He bail a way of suubbiog
overybody whom hce talçéd te on the slihtest
provocation. For instance, if a man rcmai ted
"lFine day, air," Johnson 'wouldireply, "Sir, thei

ontire 1spe uity of your observation is only
pa rafléliéd lby ils5 intellectuel fntility. I k1101
it'a afinéeday-,vithoutyvou're eaying sa. YOU're
a foot, sir." Thon thé admirera of thé gmet
man wotuld gaza on bsm with veneration and
eay to each other. IlWonderful man 1 What
penetration of character 1 Wbat sBom of boltas
conventionalismi Whatw~itheringsarcasn! Wlsi
-wvhat'll you taka 10drink, dactor 2" Jtîst si
tiké as not the pompons oic! huli-dozer %vould
unewer: *1Sir, your question savors of irrle.
vaut impertinence and unwarrantabtc assiinip
tion. What right bave you to assume thai 1 ai
také anything te drink? Port wine, weiter."
The more hoe set on and enubbed bis circle of
admirera the more they thought of hlm-%Yhich
is humau nature. There le fnot much te regret
in nlot having knawn him persoaely, biit st
times the wisb arises that we could have ie
5jiportnnity of heariug a brie! interview betieees
the doctor and bte pun fiend, the pDlitical blth-
erskite, the '"Is-ithot.enioughfor-you ?" idiot, et
soims of thé other peste and borés ofinmode so-
ciety. Johuson's inner tifeis kuown to theworld
principelly by the biography of Boswell, a SYC5.
phantie Scolehman who wae attractéd te the
lexicographer by thé latter's habit of calling
him a préposterous lunatic enci an inconsc-
quential nincompoop. Hé wrote up thé doctof
in good stylé, anai thé book la one which ecCrJ

bdis supped te réad. Tru, il i l' et si'
atohiogCraphy, but y ou aught-to-buy-agrapld-

caUly writtén book lkke tbat.
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WB ARtE OIA» Te IIfLAT TUTA? SIR JOHN MACDONALD 1s OAI;NG IN IIEALTII AND STRENGT11 DY 1115 80JOUltN IN ]SNGLAXeD. Mit. MAOKENZIE'S
NUMBEOUB PRIÈN»5s %VILL BE PLEASE» TO TLEARN TISAT BE, TOO, BAs PICKED UP WONDEBFULLY, AND NOPES TO CO-= ZACX TXO CANADA STBONn, AND
vieoitou.-Daily Paper.
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